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CELEBliWE THE RAILROAD ON JUNE THE 14th
"RAILROAD DAY"

DATEJS CHANGED

Chamber of Cominurct; Grams I lie Urgent'
Request of Soul hern lii!i( Company

for a Idler Dale

KjilrJiiii O.liuiils ir. ixitiii

lu Mtiku llw Lflilti . iini

A llicj All.iir

TLtf directors v 11.0 CUmtiir of

Cetuiuvrcv mil l uua today and
dacldvd to cl.anxu t data of lUa

llallrvad Vy Calibration lu Juno

lltb Tbli wai doao fcl tt (email
lequtU ul tbo Uuulbcru 1'aclfle lull- -

load CulupBU) Cltr Axul 1'aiigli

taturnad Uil alanine fruia Hau

IftBCllCU, tiHa I 0 I ll lUBfalH.C.

lib I l.o lallfon J oOclati, and lur

u.ior raont tl.o uctoilt.t Juai
Ulb Ibe Lett dato ua which lu

Laid tbt calibration
Ad tarllar dale Hau Ibu ojIJ

Interfile "lib lLo Itfio Cartlial at
I'orllaad, which the rallioad cw:c-(an-

a.ltwtlilng ralasilioiy Ua

account of tattti to ute til u( Uci
I'ullmtB concLct lor tlal occasion.

It would probably Lave Uoa Impai- -

lilt lu aecuro their ui fur art n
cunloa Lero onlx fc .U)i before

lb otaln of tto I'ortlaai) Carol-ll- ,

Oao of lLo trcalril objcciloci.

lor, lu tta tarllrr Oatc.

lUt lb railroad con.panr oti to

U lira tbtl rr (wrtloa of Ibtli
track It In buoJ cudJiiiob

lbr III altcmyl an) uicunlosi
or baar trade

Br Judo I (Hi IU l!io Camltal at

1'ortlaod will bo ocr. at will alio a

cumttr of coartatluct vLkb will

t bold la Ibal clt), and tlio Boutb-tr- a

i'aclfle tll bo all to uit
luBcltat tqulpuioat lo accommodate
Urit oicuraloni to Klaraatb r'atli
Tbt railroad rompanr It abiIoji lo

raakt tbt celebration of lLo arrltal
of tbt train at Klamath I'alli a bit
afalr. and tbo oQclali acrra lo

Uorougblr Bdvcrtlia tl.u evonl. 10 at
to aacura aa Loary an altindaaiu at
tOMlbla.

Tbt Cbimbrr of Commerco wat
tot vtrr fatorallo to cbBtiftni tl '
data to maoy tlrao, and It It an

tounctd tt.at lliora will pcalllvely br

bo furtbar ctianRf. It wai abiolutoly

ttotiury Ihli tlmo, at If tlio rtto-butto-n

aa t.cld beforo ihn 14th. It

ould baa bton without Ibe atiltl'
Bct or of ll.o railroad

coaptBr, and It to bo a

railroad calibration. It wai thought
to let the railroad people art

i n bul. bait uictt n.flr

' In- - lll tlvo u eommltlw
' in... It. HI uu to complott ij.,tr
" M.I batur attraction

'"'' HuErtcBt limn
"HI Bltu lo cUlIl III fcl.lch to

orourhiy a! mi tin. ttv aaalr att iha wjunij- nnl on lb outildo
He r:!tT of Coratatrc rerom- -

Trdt tut peraonnl Ictlm Lo

vrltuo lo friaadt inviting tl.cni to
totot, aaj ;o tut tli tnvrctanti
aurad li.main.ci to tbo Crini ltlj

loBl Ibo) itg builneit
-

St;.(jc Company
Has Sold Its

Horses

Hubert Carritt. lYr vmaran iUe
ntn. and tnt of ibe itockLbldtu of
L V"ta & California Htan Cora

aar. ttatri It at tit coiapaax bai
told all cf Ita Lorici To carloadi,

ojIHoIlc, o fccriji, cro iblpptd
rcttordr.)- to Baa rraaclico Tbt
Hfltaa rtaalatu torici loloaclnc
o tta Cut,aay : told to local

ar!l. Ht Uarrctl Lai told bit
M.v9il la tbo aatoct and outfit to

W il tJr.r.i. ono of til anoclitoi
l!r Garretl lai tLa dtillnctloa of

ttlm drlTCB tbo flrtl ataco Into

KUBtlb 1V1.1. or Llnkilllr. at II wai

ihta kma Tbli wai la 1171,

ben tbo nil ttact Mai run from

i) Irnd to ttli cltr 11 il" drove

lr latt tiaio runalat bctwtca tbt
ailrctd and ihli clly In Januarr

if tbli . ir Oarrott ciptcti to

Iftro for Atbland oa WcJnnJay. lit
will to dovn Ibe line aad ride Into

Klamath I'alli on tbo Crit train on

Tuoilcy and then go oul on tbo 8rtl

train lo Icaro ibli cltr.

Ttt Orcioa A California Staff

Company tad oiptctcd to put on a

lint belt con tblt cltr and Ukerltw
Ibe train here, buton ll o arrlal of

Iher I d Rood opporlunllr lo Jl

poo of Heir etock and decided to

do IP

(od Tin and tho U"t of dilvlng

,tii at ibu Mammoth Stable
'iMtiii conxoed to any part of the

ST
' in(.il.r

V Wr gggHgsW
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Local Capital May
Handle City Bonds

I n laid tint ihoro wai no money
l.'lauialli I'aIIiT llavcn'l heard

of anon makliiK tl.o atatomont
Hut If ou alould, J unt tell Ihom tc
Icji lo ll.o rtar and all down. Aa

won at ti.o announcement ai mado
ll.at tl.o tajparcra otcd to lnut
.1.0 am.IT bondj, ll.o moniy baft of
" clt rM bui aad mado a nolle
ik .uuiiIuk lu tto City Hall and

.tailt'K that tLty wcro ready to pur-u-

uu.o of tliu ttindi. Alroady
. PHIiatlot.a l.av been mado for
"Vir lU.buu no. Hi of tl.u bonda, and
.1 li undmtood ll.at ihv liiua will
bo far d by local
capltUlili

Tl o cm ttcp lu tbu direction of
.air)lt.K oul th-- i project li lo

fur blda fur Ihu boudi. Tbli
l!l Lara lo bu doao for Iblrt)

lat Tbli adrerllicmenl baa not
ppcarid et, and tlncc vrcry day la

,iux lo count, I.' tl.cro la to bo an
'irk doao tl la )ear. It behoove-- ,

itg puvra tl al bo lo get buiy and
.tan the ball Already the
food tilecti of ibe action of tbo tax
pa)er In vollnc tbo bonda It notice- -

ablo Certain men Lo Lad been li

Joutt aa to whilLor they would

uulld or not taio decided to aur.
cir plani at enco. Tbat olbert
lll follow la certain, and whtn the

word (Oct out tbat Klamath Palla

t.ai Indicated 111 intention of leulnc
Into tbt band wagon of progrna, ll

HI bring lo tbli city cnpltalltti
to nv alwaa eagor to follow In

itc aie of tuunlclpal upbuilding
l.o i no lima .n getting Into actlot

and commencing work. Tbo day tbat
Kfour.d li broken for tbo now tower

talvm will maik tho beginning ol

tto great dorelopmcnl that Hill ell)

bat Leon waiting for (or throe jean.
Do not poitpono tbli data for a

ilnglo Lour

I'LWT TltEEaV l'L.NT TIIKK8

Juil arrlicd a collodion of fine
northern grown nuriery atock. Fruit
ireei and berry plante of overy

Everrgrtoni, Bcotcl

Plat. Auttrallan Pine, Norwa)

rlpruce, Sladt TrtM, Caroline Pop

Ian, Ituaalan Olive, Uaploa, Aan,

Ulm, etc. All hardy nock.
ALUKIVr H08M.V.V,

1) Mardoel, CaUfomU.

Chief Surgeon F. J. Atnaworlh of

lLo Southern Pacific Company hat
appointed Dr. Oco. II. Merryman of

ll It city Dlitrlct 8urgcon for the
railroad company. Dr. Merryman

hni boon aervlng aa emergency Bur-

geon for ibo railroad for tho patt

two yean

Hot garden boio- - the belt and
chrapeit at II. Bolvln't plumbing

,lhop.

For Style and
Exclusiveness

Wear K K K Store's
"K01UlECTldOTHES,',

Suits to Your Exact Measure

$13.50 and Up

Any Kind of a Guarantee for

a Fit you want .. V .'. .'.

KKK STORE

1'ETEItHON imca. COM1XO.

Managor llouiton of tbo Opera

llouit bai oneagod tho Petorion
llroi.' Muilcal Comedy Company
for next week. Tho company will
play vaudevlllo In connection with
Mr. Ilouilon't moving plcturoi. Tho
porfarmnnctia will contlit of tinging,
monologue), lalcit aonga and paro-dlo- i,

laatrumcntal 10I01 and duota,

acrobatic acta, logerdcmaln and
beautiful llluilont.

Begin Excavating
Hamakar Property

Workmen began digging acroral
plti on tho llamakir property on

Main atrcct today to dotormlne If

there wuro an underlying lar of

lock. Uo far tho hill atomt to bo

nil dirt, and It la probablo that work

will bo commenced In tbt morning
on tho oicarallon of the property.
Tbo dlrl will bo uttd by ilr. Oatea

for Oiling purpotca on Klamath
itreet, and he hat taken a contract
to rcioro all tbo dirt to itreet Itrtl
on tbo can half of tbe block.

Rails are Across
the County

Road
The rails on tbo railroad were

laid to tbo county road below town

at noon today, and the crtw wai
dote to the depot ground tblt tren-In-

Tbt ballaitlbg crow la follow-

ing cloio behind the atcel gang and
tbo road will bo completed tomorrow.
The track will bo connected with tbe

arda by noon tomorrow, when

tbt golden tpiko will bo driven.

NEW B11TB FILED.

W. A. Turner and W. P. Tlboada

vt. Powora and Dan Van Brimmer.

Suit to recover money. Benaoa

Stone, attornojt (or plaintiff.

8U0W PROGRAM FOR TOMOHT.

'Old Bluth, the Detective."
"Myiterloue Correapondent."
"Two Very Unlucky Thievct.'
Cbatujo of tongt.

Klamath
County

Real
Estate

Dealers
Ass'n

Oraaanlteil (or the Protection
of the lluyer and Seller of Real
Property and the promotion and
Improvement of Klamath County.
Member

D. D. CAMPnKLL.

P. L. FOVXTAIX,

GREOORV A McCLELLAN.

D CO.,

HOLCOMB REALTY CO.,

MASON & BLOUail,

T. W. STEPHENS,

FRANK IRA WHITE,

WILBUR WHITE.

Transaction with aa cat the
abovo dealers tniure protection.

TELEGRAPH LINE

IS BUILT TO

MIDLAND

Will Be In Operation

to This City By

Next Week

Tho crew working on tho telegraph
lino for tho Southern Pacific reached
Midland jcitcrday and It now lot-

ting polei and alrlnglng tbo wires
between there and tbli city. It li ex
pected tLtl the lint will bo completed
to tho depot ground In tbli city by
Monday, at It will be nccetiary to
Lao It In operation by Wedneiday,
when the flrat train will leave Kla-

math Falli. At Ortt the line will
bo uied exclusively by the railroad,
but arrangomentt wllll ahortly be
mado for an up-lo- offlct and the
lino will bo open for tbo uie of the
public.

Col. V. II. Ilolablrd came down
today from Pelican Day, whtn
he hot been tho pait two dayt. Mr.

Ilolablrd cxpecta to leave about the
mlddlo of next week (or Loa Angtlta
and will not return until July.

J. E. Swtnton hat purchaied
(rom L. B. Applegat the retldinct
proptrty on Pint itreet, formerly
owned by Frod 8challock. Conaldera

tlon wai 12000. Mr. Swanion !
pectt to boy Into hit ntw bom

next week.

Large and email gum uied In Held

manueven and relict of both tho
Civil and 8panlh wan will b ex-

hibited at the
Expoiltlon at Seattle thli lummtr In

tbo main government building.

Tbe Phlllpplnct building at tbe
Expoiltlon u

the flrat of the atructuret erected by

the United Statca Oovernmtnt to
Hand complete

C. O. Mcttker, formerly editor of

tbo Lakevlew Examiner, la In the
city from San Franclaco as th

of the Unltyp Company.

A ault for divorce was filed yester-

day by J. L. Scott asalnat Rcna M.

Scott. J. C. Rutonls I attorney for
the plaintiff.

Fred 8challock ba moved Into
tbe L. B. Applegat residence on
Waahlngton itreet. which he pur
chased last week.

Found Tuoaday, May lltb, on
Main atreot. a gentleman' gold
watch and (ob. Owner can tecuro
aame by proving property and par
ing for this notice. O. A. Harrt.

T. A. K. Fatten returned last
evening from San Francisco, where
he had boon on railroad business.

Lots bar bocn retold already at
Midland, ahowing a big profit. Take
Campbell' tip and buy thl week. HI

Woman wanted at tbe Steam
Laundry to do hand Ironing. 14-- lt

Drunkeoneit Taught By MaiL

Tho following advertliement has
been passed In circular form among
tho frequenters of tho club and
cafes of Broadway, Now York. "The
Forty-iooon- d Street Country Club"
rotor to a prominent Now York

hotel, much patronised by
parsons and per-

sonage:
Alcoholism Taught By Mail Why

spend tlmo and money In bar rooms

when you can booomo drunkard
at your own" fireside? Tho Interna-

tional Correspondence School for

Drunkard guarantee to chinas
llvor la three-- weeks (ordinarily It

takes a lifetime). Bright' disease
ta four woeks (some peoplo pnd
thousand! of dollars trying to lad

CITY COUNCIL RUNS
AGAINST A SNAG

Enthusiasm Over Occupation Tax Goes A

Waning-Sp- lit Caused Bv Advocaiesw
of a General

hother they bare It- - or not we
guarantee It or your money refund- -

d). To wlret W teach you bow
to drop tablet la your butbtnd't
offco to ttat'be-beconae-

i a chronic
drunkard wlthout.knowlnc It. N.
0. All graduate! our ochool are
guaranteed poajlloM aa Roman

andlt ibooten wltb Pain' ftre-wor-

Home office addreti, Forty-tecon- d

itreet Country Club, New
York.

aiBLlClAL PICTfRE AT THE
OPERA HOl'BE TONIGHT

Tho management of the Opera

Houie, being anxloui to ploaie all,
bai tecured a Blbllclal aorlag pic-

ture aa a feature of tho program
tonight. "Sainton and Delilah" will

portrayed upon the canvai. Tbli
picture deal with event related In
Judgea, Chapters XIII to XVII. and
It aald to be oae of the moat beauti
ful colored film ever exhibited In

Klamath Falli.
Tbo management cordially UTttaa

the clergy and their tamllli MJP
wltneta thl BIMJtal ilcture trjr&
charge. ,

Other tubjecu will be:! two
Very Unlucky Tblorct" and
Myiterloui Correapondent." alaVf
the picture are very com! Mgia

f .

Illuttrated tongt will alto be, In

cluded la tho program.

R. F. DeHaveu and Mill Minnie

A. Bparki wers united In marriage
at 10. o'clock yesterday at the
County Judge's office In th Court

House by J. B. Orlfflth.

W. R. Davli la In th city from
Browntll assisting la th disposal of

the atock and equipment of the Cal

ifornla tc Oregon Bugs Company.

Furnished rooms and apartments
at Us Baldwin. 13

Hello, Jim! What's your hurryt
I'm going to MASON SLOlGirs
AUSTRACT OFFICE to order an ab
stract. If you need one, that e the
place to go. First door northeast of
the American Bank 4 Trust Co., on
Mala itreet.

All itylo Panama and itraw hata
at the K. K. K. Store.

Local

Tax

., h

The City Council hatcomo to a
stop In Ita consideration of tho oc-

cupation tax, not that they are con-

sidering abandoning the Idea of a
lax entirely, bul the members teal
tLat thoy could .arrlro at a more
equal adjustment of tho tax by mak
ing ll In proportion to tho Income
or business done.

The council la a unit In tho belief
that tomo tort of an additional
revenue It cccctaary. It Is their de-il- re

to raleo lufflclcnt money In the
next few years to pay oil tha orV
Handing warrant!, to at to mako

tho city's credit good. Obm

of tho marketf'valuo of warrants, tbe
city la in reality paying 16 per
per cent, and unlets tho warranta
aro paid off, tbe city will continue
Increasing Ita debt. The Income

tax, luch as In force In Portland,
would probably bo tho most equit

able. It It wero not tor tho fact that
It would practically bo Impoaalbbt'to

determine tho Income of the ma-

jority of tbe buatncaaci or occupa-

tions. This mtgbtbe poaalblo by a
refereaco to the books of tbe larger
flrma, but very fow of tbe profeaalon

and many ot the amallcr atores havo

their accounts in such a shape tbat

their actual incomo could not be det-

ermined, and it would bo limply a
matter ot taking their word for IL

In the ctao ot an occupation tax,
while in a .tew Instance tbo tax
might not be ttrlctly equal on ac-

count ot the ability of one firm to
aell mora goods than another, yet tho
general average would bo liable to

j more juat than In the caao of an

income tax. ll U poaalblo to cloaalfy

the alorei doing about tho asm

amount of bualneas, and In the mat-

ter ot tbe profcailons or occupations,
the tax should not bo prohibitive, so

ihat all can afford to pay It.

Il should not be tbo purpose ot
this tax to keep any ono out ot bull-net- s,

but soma of tbo most successful
men In tho clly do not pay a' cent
taxes. They own no real citate and
et tbey rccelvo tbo samo benefits

and It would not be unjust to expect

them to help pay somo ot tho ex-

penses. At the present time tbe man
who owns a llttla homo and may be
working for wages hai to pay the
taxes, while another man may havo

a good paylns business or profes-

sion and pay practically nothing. It
Is not Just tbat tho burden ot tbe
taxes should rest on the home
builder.

Post Cards

We nara collected the most Complete Line of Local Views

to he found la town. We bare over 20 views In colors, ot

'German print, from photographs, and are true as to color.

Ore 78 rlews la photographs, Including all points of

Interest ta this county. We aro constantly adding New

View. Come la aad look them over.

Star Drug Store
"They

Income

Have It"
Pf
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